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Poet Sir Herbert Read 
Will Give Final Seminar 
In Literature on April 9 

The distinguished Britiah poet and 
critic Sir Herbert Read will present 
a reading from his own works in 
the fourth anrl final Washmgton and 
Lee Seminar in Literature on Apral 
9. 

Re: d's appearance here will hil{h
light thc annual we tern meeting of 
the Poetry Socicty of Virginh, to 
whach W&L is pll\ylna h~t. Mem
bers of the Poetry Soc1ety will be 
tt c;,ted to a lunch con in the new 
Common8, and other acUvatles are 
ph111ned for the vi~tlinn pocL'i and 
scholars. 

Jle1d, who ha\ l>t>cn hRiiC"d b) 
contem1Klrnrl~ r' "one of the mo'il 
important of Jlvlll(f critic,'' nnd liS 

·'one of the most notably persuas
Ive.> infiucncc'> upon hi'l a~re." Is 
noted equall~ for hi' tree verM: 
aJtd e'..a~ '· lie I ~ part lculnrly rcc
oxniLed 1\5 a leadin ll art <"rlt ic. 

Dorn m 1893 on n Yorkshire farm, S ir Herbert Read 
Re1d was educ1ted at a Halifox•------------
bo,.rdinl( . chool ond the UmverSlly 

' Leeds. When h1s univen.1ly sludte• 
were mterrupted bv the war, he 
!'ervcd I'S c!lptJin of the Yorkshire 

~mcnt for four years, reccivin~ 
the O.S.O. and Military Cross. 

AltC'r the war, he served briefly as 
< n assist mt a t the Victoria and Al
bert MUlicum and as professor of 
fine arts a t Edinburg University. He 
h!!S nl. o been a lecturer at the Uni
ver ity of Liverpool and at Trimly 
CoUege, Cambridge, and he served 
ns editor of Burlington 1\t ngarlne for 
severn! years. 

T roubs Begin 
New Production 

Followinq the unqualified success 
of ''Tile Taminq of the Shrew," the 
Troubadours plan to present "The 
Skin o{ Our Teeth," by Thornton 
Wilder. 

The play will be presented May 
lOth through May 13 at the Trouba
dour Theater. Rehearsals wUI be
gin after Spring Vacation. 

Troub Director Dr. Jack Lnnich 
announced that tryouts wiU be held 
on March 22 and 23. The tryouts 
will be from 7:30 to 10 p.m. In 
duPont Hall on the 22nd and from 
8:00 to 4:00 on the 23rd. 

In recent years, Read bas re
turned to his native Yorkshire, but 
he i'l !\till widely involved in liter
crary and artistic acHvitles. In 1953 
h<> wns knighted by Queen Eliza
beth on her New Year's Uonor List. Dr. Lanich stated that the cast 
Among Read's literary works are for this play is Large and that every

several small volumes of free verse one interested Is encouraged to try 
which have been f{athered together out, regardless of experience. 

' his Collected Poems, and a col- "The Skin of Our Teeth" is an al-
tion of essays enlllled The Phlloso- legoricaJ comedy of man's struggle 
phy of Modern Art. for survival. It has been described 

Dr Marvin Perry, head of the as a kind of "cosmic variety show," 
W&L Department of English whkh for it spreads over five thousand 
sponsor:> the literary . cmintll"S, years of man's history. 
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Dr. Louis B. Wright To Address 
Phi Bete Convocation April 12 
---------------------------· 
Jackson Named I 
Possible Choice 

1

1 

As Favorite Son 
The or>eninl( of 11 cnmpai!Jil for 

Scn.,tor Hcnrv M Jnckson as fav
orite son candid:~te from Wnshinct
ton st.,tc W"S o.nnounccd todnv by 
Larry Sm~>il , chAirmAn of the Wnllh
lngton delef(otion in the Mock Dem
ocratic National Convention. 

Mr. Al11n M. Corwin, PEP soph
more. W"S nnmed to ltl'rve as cam
DPinn mqnncrer. The Colle<Oe Inn is 
to be lhe heodquartel"'l or the J ack
son forces. 

Followlnv, the Thursd"Y meelil"'" 
of st<~te ch11lrmcn Smail snoke hv 
phone with 5<-l"''ltor J~>ckson''l office 
In Weshinmon. 0 C Allhounh thPPe. I 
has bet>n no public shteme.11t bv the. 
Senator stalin!( his C"ndid11cv. A 

member of his t~t11ff SPid th,.t tht>re 
had been indications or sunoort fr,r 
the Senator In letters received hv 
Senator J ackson and In sbte's news- j 
papers. 

Senator Jackwn is known 11 a 
leadin( western liberal in the Sen
ate. Amonr hi! achievements is the 
successful mtlnatrcment of the 
Alaskan s tatehood bill ln the Sen
ate. 

Dr. Lotti B. Wri1ht 

~History as a 
Cultural Bridge' 
Is Speech Topic 

.... 
By ROSEWELL PAGE 

Or. Lout B Wrillht noted author 
amd hi torian, will dcliver the ad
drco;s to the annual Phi Beta Kappa
Cincmnoli Sociey Convocation on 
Tuesd:lV April 12 

Dr. Wricthl, who is director of the 
Folgcr Shokespeore Library in 
Washinaton will speak at 12 noon 
ln Lee Chapedl on the topic: "History 
rs a Culturnl Brld~e." Short cJpsses 
will be in order that day, and nil 
cles~es will end ot 11 :45 to enable 
students to ollend the voluntary as
sembly. 

The convocation coincide each 
ye:u- with the initillltiOn of the men 
newl)' clcc:ted to Phi Beta Kappa. 
After Dr Wril(ht's tAlk at noon, 15 
memben. wall be initiated. 

Dr. Wrl(ht r~ived his A.B. 
from Wofford ColleKe in 19%0, his 
M.A. from the Unh·ersily of North 
Cllrolin3 in 19Zt, and his Ph.D. 
from the srune university in 19%6. 

A Native of Gr('('nwood County, 
S . C , Dr Wright has received to 
d11te some 16 honorary degrees, in
cluding an LlttD from Princeton ln 
1948, an Litt.D. from Yale in 1954 
and an Lltt.D. from Colby College Senator Jackson was elected in 

1952 in opposition to the Eisenhower 
tide which awept the Pacific North
west that year. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• In U~. 

Corwin said that he planned to 
meet with Senlltor J ackson during 
the Spring VacaUon. Strategy for 
the convention will be planned at 
that llme. Corwin added that he 
welcomed any support from the stu
dent body. 

Several other chairmen have indi
cated that they will present favorite 
son candidates, but were not ready 
to release any names at presenL 

D l t 
• A A d After his tour of duty with the 

e ega tons re nnounce ; ~·;~~~~ne~~:~~~d~~~ :nc;ned~~ 

B C 
• c • J tor, Dr. Wright opened his teaching 

ry onventton ommtttee ' ~:e~~~e~fty~r'~!p~:~;~'t~:.or 
The assignment of each student to . 

a state delegation was announced 
last night at a meeting oC the chair- ~ 
men for the Mock Democratic Na
tional Convention to be held here 
on May 2 and 3. 

The b.es of the 'imaller tate del
eptlo~ was made to correspond 
with actual representation ln the 
national convention, but the larrer 
tat~ were cut down, due to the 

ll.miled number or tude.nts avail
able for the e \·ent. 

During that six-year period, Or. 
Wright was given leave to accept. 
appointment 115 a Johnston Research 
Scholar at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. He was also a Gugenheim fel
low in Enscland, a visiting professor at 
Emory Univcrsaty and a visillng 
scholar at Huntin(ton Library. 

staled that Sir Herbert Relld is Th 1 hich th W'ld 
"wathout a doubt one of the most dis- Ius ~~Y·~tze;o;ri:, :u ~~~ William Funk Visits Here; 
tinguished of living critics, both in produced in New York in 19t2. Star- Addresses Student Groups 

The lists were passed out to each 
state chaarman, and further copies 
of the assignments were to be d.i.!l
played at each fnternity house, on 
the ODK board, in the Student 

(Continued on page 4) 
lie then ac:cepted a position as a 

member of the Permanent Re
seardl Group of lluntinrton Li
brary "here he sen ·ed as Chair
man or the Committee on Fellow

literature and ln art crillcism." ring an the original cut were Tal-
Read will be the lruit guest in the lulah Bankhead, Frederick March, 

series of Seminars in Literature for and Florence Elderldge. 
the 1959-GO school year The first two Wilder received his other Pulitzer 
!!eminnrs o! the year featured the I P rizes for a novel, Tbe Brict_.e or San 
BriU~h poet Stephen Spender and Louis Rey, in 1927 and for another 
the literary critic Enid Starkey. The play "Our Town" in 1935. 
third in the scmlnar series will lea- --· -----·------
ture Dr. Louis 0 Rubin, Jl'., on 
Thurs<hy, March 24. Rubin. n noted 
authority on southern literature, will 
speak on "The Two Worlds of Mod-

Sem Girl To Mimic Marilyn 
In Talent Show Sat. Night 

ern Soulhem Wrillng." Miss J udy Bryant, a student at 
Free Uekcls to boUl of the com- Southern Seminary, will be one of 

1"1q S(!rninars may be secured from the college division contestants In 
the Deparlmcnt of Enstlish, 24 Payne a talent show at the VMI field house 
Hall. Saturday night at 8 o'clock She will 

La.sl year's · pe11kers included present an lmpersonabon of Marilyn 
Maurice Coindrcau, Freed:>On Bow- Monroe with original dialogue. The 
ers, and Kalhcnne Ann Porter. show Is being sponsored by the 

' Lcxmgton Kiwanis Club. 

On Monday and Tuesday of next Unio~ building, and at varaous other 
week students will have the. oppor- 1 consptcuous places on cnmpus 
tunity to hear and talk w1th Mr. Bill Linr, of the Con,•ention 
WIIJiam J Funk, Field Worker !rom Steering Committee pointed out 
the Methodist Board oC Missions. last nirbt that it wiit be the duty 

Mr. Funk will apeak briefly at of each student to find out which 
the UCA meeting Monday night at deleration he bas been assigned 
7, nt the Wesley Foundation, and to, rather than the rcspon lbility 
will be nvallnble for private inter- of the state chairman. 
view or Informal discussion in the 
alternoons. Appointments should be 
mode in advance through Dr. Brown 
or Rev. Tom Weir, Methodist Chap
lain. 

Each delegation head is cxpected to 
call an orgnnlzutional mrellnl{ or 
his delegation sometime before 
Spring Vacation. 

Mr Funk has had a variety of mis- In many cases, student o.ssignments 
sionary experience, havlnif served in were agreed upon before the li:.t waa 
MeXJco as a missionary, held a post drawn up. The primary purpo. e of 
In a work camp for missionaries in the final assignment of students waa 
Cuba and taught English for three to place those studenL. who had not 

Cotillion Club 
Adds 18 Names 

years in a mls.<!lonary school. joined a state delegation ----------------------- -----------------------~--------

N~w member:. of tht' Cotillion Club 
include Hnrry Tett'r, Jr., and Grelf
ory McNnh, LXA: Steve Glllef and 
Sam ltellmen, ZBT: Rupt!rt John!ton 
end John Vardaman, Sagma Nu, Tom 
Luthy and Chorle~ Butll•r, 0'1'0, Stt>
phrn Chrmcy and Jnmc. Apple-baum, 
PEP, Norman Frlshle and Robert 
Dunlap, Knppn Sll( Albcal Pirrce, 
Siqnn Chi ; Grorge VunScriver and 
Paul Munyon. Phi P~l. Joe lnubell, 
Phi G,m; und Clint Andcr~n and 
Dill 1\f 11\01\, SPE 

E ch yuu It is cu~tomna y for euch 
fr. tea nih to nppoint 01 elect two 
new members or the Cotillion Club. 
The t• mcmben ore tnvtt(·d to par
ticipate in Ute figure of Spring 
0Jnccs. 

lktn. OU, KA, Phi 0 It, P1 Koppa 
Alpha, Pi KltJ>J>ll Phi, SAE and Phi 
Kappn SiF:rn 1 hove: not RPJ)()inted 
mrmhers thts ycur. Phi Gum tmd Sag
rna Chi ho!l RIJI)()inted only one. ll 
ts reque ted that these fratermties 
turn an the names of these studenu 
to Dtck Ranc, 100 Oakr1· Dormitory. 

All of the new m~:mbers liS well 
as any old ml'mbers who are mter

ted Ill rm• tinJ>ntln 1n the tigme 
of Spring 0 n<"cs hould contact 
Ro ie P•tge 01! tht• SAE hou e. 

((Musical Is Work" Say the Girls 
By ROGER PAINE 

Much has already been said about 
the SWMSFC mU4ical wntten by 
Steve Oan.zansky called "The Can
non's Mouth." It is such a tremen
dous production that loo much can 
never be said about it, but I would 
Like to approach the entir~ play from 
n different angle. There Is o great 
deol of personal selfaacrlflce on th~ 
pnrt or every member of the cast 
involved in this musical 

One thing which makes the sacri
fice worthwhile is the fact that the 
musical ia an excellent one, and ll 
11e betng produced and directed en
tirely by the students at well liS 

havinl( been written by a student 
There is no hint of an amateurtih 
t ge production durtng 1 ehearsals

tha. m\Wcal has tsken on from the 
very beginning the aspect o{ a pro
fessJonal effort. 

The \1lrlous characters who are 
Ji\in( Up valuable ltUd) tJJM to 
\\ork on the mu ical have found 
their own reasoM for dolnr ~. 
Addie Kamke I undoubttdly the! 
llnf' (lrJ of all tho<;e \\OrkinJ on 
th~ plu) who ha1> devoltd more 
time and t'ffort to It than an)onr 

e~e. Addie come:. over from 
S\ll~t Briar four niaht a \\etk 
tO rthea~. Jltr (Mlde~, he WI)~, 
arr on tht' up winJ. Said Addie 
'"'' nlrht ot vne. or the mo~t \ ig
nrciU' rrheur,al~ tu d11te: 
''Girls at tht' whool keep ~aymg, 

'Have fun.' Tht 1 work-hard work, 
but thl! mo t. wnderful thang I have 
dascovered ts the fun of workmg 
~aU\ a group of boy and lng the 
1de of them I don't !<! at par tics

that n • of t<'lipoll 1hlhty llnt.l l!n
(Contlnued on paae 4 ) 

Graduation invitations for sen
lor will be on a le in the Co-Op 
ne>.t 1\tondn) through Friday, 
March 21-15, at the followlnr 
t lme Monday, 2-4i Tuesday, 9-11 ; 
Wednc~day, ll- 1: Thur day, 9-11 ; 
and Friday, 8:30-10. 

• • • 
Ticl.ct. for the S~tSFC mus.i

cal are now on sale in the Co-Op. 
They a re beinr sold on a fi rst 
come, fin.t- erve bas; . 

• • • 
There \\ill be an important 

meeUnc of the Arkansas dei('Kation 
~ t 5 p.m. ~fonday in the Student 
Union. 

• • 

hlpli and member of the Execu
tive Commlttee. 

It was during this peraod that Or. 
Wright published a number of his 

I princaple booka. Some of his works 
inc.lude Middle Class Culture In Ellz-

1 'lh4!than En1land, Tbe First Gentle
men of Virginia, The First Ameri
cans In North Africa, and The Atlan
tic Frontier: Colonial American Clvi
JiUition; oil of which appear on lhe 
various rcadlng lists of the history 
and Enslish dcpartments at W&L. 

Dr Wright hru1 been the author ol 
some 50 or 60 hort articles. He has 
been editor of thc lluntin,ton Libra
ry Quarterly, Tbe Journal of the 
ll i,tor~ of ldW~, Tbe Pacific pecta
tor, and the William and !\tar) Quar
ter!~ . 

lie ha<i tdited a number of works 
ronrcmin1 the colonial ~rlod o( 

Thert' "'II be a meeting or the America and Enaland and m~t tc.-
lllinoh dtleption o:-- Tuesda) at pecially Virrinla. Dr. Wricht's lat-
7~15 p.m . in tht> old dining room e<>t book i'l lhe "Cultunl Llle of 
or the Dutch lnn. (Continued on pare 4) 

---------------------------------------

Spring Dances To Feature Paris, 
Lautrec and Moulin Rouge Theme 

The thenw of t.his ye1r's Sprln" 
0 nt"cs will be centered nround 
"P:uas ~ nd thr Moulin Rouge" It 
w~s 11nnounced ye terday by Harry 
Foltz. prl!sident of the. dance set. 

The tt. dttional d nce-eoncet·t. will 
., .. ~>l'lgt d m sta11 oundin!'ls livened 
b\ the "01 ks of Toulouse-Lilutrec, 
19th century Fn nrh ortl t. Ed Ladd 
'1ce l'resld( nl m c:h«l ge of dl.'COra
tlons said thnt as ha bc<'n thC! ca e 
In p-tst d nee rc l.li the "ails "all 
IH: dccorale<l wath murals furthermx 
the theme. 

1\tlt't or the mural .. thh ,\ear \\ill 
lit' rtpmductlnn' of lithUJrllph'l 
made h' Toulou-.e-Loutre<" while 
llt'inK rntrrtained at the Mouli.n 
U IIUit'. Tlw lilho~raph.-. wlll also 
cJrpill 'IIOlt' nf the mor e fllll\OU\ 
!lcene uC l,arb. 

In addition to the 11ide wnll liC<'IIe!l, 

there w(Jl bt• II r<•cOn!ltruclton or 
the. actual Moulin Rou •e. at. one t'nd 
of thr gymnasium and at the othcr 
end a sid wnlk cafe wall be t up 

ne sade "alk cafe will be the fRcul
ection this year and the oond 

wtll 0<- m the Moulin Rouge sct•ne. 
Lncld sntd. "'The hoard h. going to 

m ke an nil out eiTort to mr.ke this 
year's SJ>IIng o.mcc one of t.hc l!C5l 
ever and 11 11uthent1c liS po ihlc-." 

The st'L w1ll be on the 8th and Oth 
of Apnl nnd will (eature the b nd 
of Claude Thornhill for the- Frid1\-' 
night formal donee from 9 unul 
1. S turdny night's achvaties wtll 
consl t oC the trndiltonal concert 
wharh will bt• a;avcn this year b)' 
f-\Opulur tt.•couhnR lin Joni Jomcs. 
Th~ e<mct 1 t will hl• in convention:~! 
dn.'ali and wall be f1 om 8 to 10 p rn. 



1-'age 1 THE RING-TUM PHl 

Rhodes Scholar Jon B. McLin 
Prepares for New Experience 
B> FRA~K PARSONS 

From Earle Hlld\ School rn Arkan
~'ls to Oxford Univt'rslty in Eng
land is a big jump, but Senior Jon 
McLin Is going to make il in two 
hops. 

The first leg of his journey brought 
him to Washington and Lee four 
years ngo on a General Motors Na
tional Scholarship. The second wlLI 
take him to England next Septem
ber on a coveted Rhodes Scholarship. 

The seventh W&L man to win a 
Rhodes Scholarship slnce they were 
in..,ugurated in 1904, McLin is a 
quiet-spoken young man of 21 whose 
clas:;room and extracurricular feats 
have won him the respect and admir
ation of students and focully allke. 

llc will graduote third in his 
cho,s in June, r~cclving his Bach
elor or Science degree !JUmma cum 
laude. Although h.is c:Ufficull phys
ics mnjor required long hours of 
laboratory work and study, be 
~till has found time to edit The 
Ring- lum Phi, be a member of 
the Executi\le Committee, and 

Dr. Flournoy shows McLin his OU't>rd rowing blazer. * ser\o'e as a senior class presidenL 
-------------- -------·---- lie is currently a member of the 

On Newspapers, 
Life Magazine, 
And Sociology 
by hugo hoogenboom 

It was Interesting to see, in last 
week's Friday Edition of the Ring

tum Phi, that Lire 
is sponsoring a 
locally written 

column with the 
obvious Intention 
of making more 
college students 
buy Life than now 
do. That they feel 
this necessary is 
one or lhe few 
indications that 

boogenboom the college stu-
dent is more intel

Ligent than most give him credit for 
being. It brings to mind the old saw 
( l don't know who first said it) that 
Life is the magazine [or people who 
can't read and Time is the magazine 
for people who can't thlnk. 

• • • 
Lately one of the television stations 

has been carrying advertisements for 
the Roanoke papers offering a large 
wall world map "to ossist you in 
keeping track of current events." This 
is an excellent idea, and would lead 
you to believe that the disseminators 
of news in Roanoke are concerned 
over public ignorance of national and 
world events. This is not true. The 
Roanoke Times, 11 morning news
paper, carries primarily local and 
sUite news on the front page. Murder 
trials, Caryl Chessman and other 
sensational stories also make the 
front page. World news is inside, 
usually on page lwo, and gets almost 
half a page. The rest of the paper is 
devoted to the insane goings-on of 
the Roanoke City Council and other 
such trivia. The afternoon paper is 
owned by the same people and Is 
presumably the same. The two tele
vU.ion stations are even worse. Chan
nel Seven offers one national news 

( CuntiriUed on pace 4) 

W}Jt lUng-tum JJIJi 
Friday EdiUon 

Thf' Hln~r·tum f'hl Is publlahed 
Tu••H<In)· lln<l .lo'nday dutlnr lh<' col· 
lt;Je ) tar ll Ia prmlt•d by lh~ Jour· 
nallam I.Awrutory Pre:4, Wublotrton 
and I.P!! Unl\..rllfl)·. The mllllln« ad· 
llrt,.a 114 Box Ml9. Lt•xln«ton, Va 

f;ntrrl'll 1111 f-1-'N\Dd cl&I'A rnatler 
S!'PI<'mh~>r ~ . 1916 nt the_ Pos t 
omu•, l.A·xlngton. va .. undt•r the act 
or :Match 3, '18711 

Nntlon~~l Adv!!rtlsln« RPprrl'f'lllR· 
th&l: The National Advcrllalng fll!IV• 
~~'•'· lne .• 420 llladl~n A\'e, New York. 
N. T . 

Frld&)' t.;dltur .• --.Phlllp G. Gr oae. Jr. 
Bualn•·• ltanaaer." Steplum D • .Mlller 

I 'tlltorh1l Board 
M soc tlll " F.dltnr""""""""_ .. Davta Ref'd 
)ton< J;lnt: Jo:dtt<•r.---·- Chrta HaiTI'II 
News l•:dllor ..... _ ..... Ruet·well Pn~;" 
1-a • c·uth·• J<:rlH<tr -· - .Nf'd Arnu 
f'tl l•'' F~Hlor . . _ .. Of' IT)' Ouellette 
r., •. sporl,. E•lttnr 8111 ldu. AI Curran 
Photography 1-:clllor ... - ... Sill Younc 
Exrhan11c• E<ltl<lr"""""'_Wynn Klnb 
A~PI . St>Urta f)Jitor .... -~Andy Ne& 
t;duorlnl Alll!lstant ....... - .. Harvey Alll'n 
Ad\lr11BIIIn ~11\lliii';H-.... """Ed Bell 
Clrculflllun )lllnttJier- J f'Ntnft Dnttel 
nrttr" Mtut.u:~r . Huntley Bl«P 
R"pot lf'MI .. Andy Adf'l80n, Dan Blil· 

rour. Btth Brldt w~ll. Steve 
Oulld, Da"" 1\Jonte_ornrry, 
Roa•••· Pnlnt!t. Bill Smith 

A Dl.sappom· tm· g Tourney teering oommittce ror the Dem-ocrotic Mock Convention 

dis Hts academ1c work won him mem-
Ir was with regret this past week that we noted the · ap· bcrshlp in Phi Beta Kappa and his 

pointing face of the intramural wrestling tournament, annually leadership abilities resulted in elec
one of the high spots of the year in intramural sports. Uon to Omicron Delta Kappa, both 

10nors coming in his junior year. 
Many of the participants apparently failed to meet the At Oxford. McLin wlll "read" 

q ualifications fo r the event. with the result that only a relatively physics, the English term for study 
n a particular field. He wiU be one 

few competitors remained in the tournament by the time it got of some 300 students nt Wadhnm Col-
underway. lege, one of 36 colleges at the an-

Why there were so many disqualifications seems to be a tent university, whose total enroll-
ment is approximately 8,200. 

combination of ignorance of the regulations and apathy on McLin's special Interest is nuclear 
the part of the participants. At any race. the result was a consid- physics, and he will be working to
erable decrease in interest and enthusiasm for intramural wrest· ward an Oxford B.A. degree in this 

field. At the completion of his two 
ling. ear's work, he will take a series of 

As a suggestion for the prevention of such occurrences in examinations to qualify for the prized 
degree. 

the furur~ may we urge the intramural department, and intra-
£ In the meanwhile, be will be 

mural managers as well to make dear the stipulations or entry mostly on his own. Under Oxford's 
as well as pursuing a more active plan of encouraging wrestlers famed tutorial system, he will not 
to fulfill the requirements for participation. Washington and be required to attend re;ru.lar class 

lectures, bul there will be long 
Lee has long been considered a strongly wrestling·conscious ~ ------------
school, and it seems unfortunate that this interest should be 
sacrificed because of a few technicalities. 

From the UVa. Cavalier Daily 

An Athletic Crisis 
The time is rapidly approaching when the University must 

make a decision whether to stay in the ACC and make an effort 
to field representative teams. Withdrawal from the conferen ce 
might well be the first step in coral de-emphasis, something a 
large faction at the University would like very much to bring 
about. 

If Virginia is to have a chance co compete on near-equal 
terms. the athletic program must be aided by financial help 
from rhe University. The Student Aid Foundation cannot carry 
the entire burden. Better athletic facilities are needed. That is 
why a drive was launched for a fie ld house even though it was 
1 0 years late. 

If alumni and friends of the University are to continue to 
contribute their support to the grant-in-aid program they should 
be assured that the University's administration itself, from the 
Pres tdent down , wants and recognizes the value of a sound var
sity athletic program. 

We have always felt chat Virginia. with its high academic 
srandards needs better supervis ion over its sch olarship athletes. 
Other schools in the ACC have resorted co full-time recruiters 
who arc responsible for guiding the athletes in every phase of 
Universiry life. I t is particularly viral to have better supervision 
over first-year athletes. T oo man y have been lost because they 
were n ever retllly instructed o n how they should act, not only 
as athletes, but as students. 

The construction of a field house along with leadership in 
arhleuc d epartment is also viral toward selling V irginia to ath
letes in its own state. While there a re undoubtedly many Vir· 
ginia high school athletes who can•r m~asure up to the admission 
requirements here. there are others who have n ever really been 
sold on the U naversiry. 

Virginta with rhe proper leadership can compete in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference and we firmly believe it can be d o ne 
wtchout lowering the academic standards one bit. But it will 
never be done unless leaders, from the president on down really 
want to see the University compete on a major level in athletics. 

A recent poll taken at Davidson 
ColJege of students and faculty on 
the problem of Integration resulted 
in 674 answers to the poll. 297 said 
that they believed that Davidson 
should not in any way consider the 
admission of Negroes. 121 said that 
they believed Lhat Davidson should 
integrate at the earliest possible date. 
The remaining 178 expressed the 
opinion that segregation should be 
maintained for the time being only. 

• • • 
Vassar has announced new en

trance requirements effective in 1961. 
Girls will need four years of one 
language or three of one plus two of 
a second. Three years of mathematics 
viii also be needed. The college also 

has a new program where no specific 
courses, not even English, are re
quired of students. 

• • • 
Kan'll! -. State University students 

barricaded the campus entrances 
last week and "roughed" up several 
faculty members in n riotous demand 
for an athletic hollday. Using bon 
ftrcs, automobiles. metal bars and 
carpenter's horbes to block the 12 
entrances to the campus, the students 
jerked back some faculty members 
and tried to restrain others forcibly 
from qoing to classes. The demand for 
a holiday came after a basketball 
v1ctory over the University of Kan
sas. 

• • • 
Adlai Stevenson has accepted an 

invitation by the University of Vir
Jinia to give the Founders Day ad
dress on April 12. 

Four University of Kaoc;as stu
dents decided earlier this week to 
call the French actress Brigitte Bar
dot collect. A female voice answered 
at the other end of the Une in 
French, uut refused to llCcept the 
charges. 
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hours of 5uperviscd laboratory 
work. 

The Oxford school year is broken 
down into three t~rms of approxi
mately eight weeks each, separated 
by six weeks of vacation at Christ
mas and Easter. And there are four 
months of vacation in the summer. 

McLin says be will be expected to 
"travel" during these vacation per
iods as part of his educational pro
gram at Oxford. He hopes to spend 
hla summer in Germany, the other 
vacations traveling in England and 
Scotland. 

During his first year, McLin will 
live in Wadham's dormitories, ac
cording to university regulations, but 
for his second year he will be per
mitted to live out In "digs" or pri
vate student apartments in the Ox
ford community. 

"I'm going to be pretty much on 
my own in every respect," he points 
out. "It will be an entirely new em
phasis on my responsibHity for do
ing work on time. And much of It 

will have to be done during vaca
tion." 

Sinre hls selection as a Rhodes 
scholar in December, McLin says 
he ha spent hours reading about 
Oxford and its many trac:UUons. He 
expects to find study and life there 
vastly different (rom anything he 
has known in high school or at 
Wa hingt.on and Lee. But be i.s 
ronJJdent that he can meet any 
cbaUeng-e. 

McLin eamcd his Rhodes scholar
ship through rugged nationwide 
competltion that eliminaWd all but 
32 of the best-qualJfied young men 
in America. In order to win the 
scholarship, he first had to receive 
the unqualified endorsement of the 
W a.shlngton and Lee faculty, then 
submit a 1,000-word statement of 
"general attitudes, Intellectual in
terests, and proposed line o! study 
at Oxford." 

Following this, McLin had to un
dergo state and regional interviews 

(Continued on pag-e 4 ) 

(Author of "I ll'a.t a TttTt-c.(Je Dtoarf'.''The Ma1111 
Lotttl of Dobie G1Uis", elc.) 

uAN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES" 

Twinkly, lovable old Dr. Wnp::;tnfT Sigafoos, head of cht'mistry 
at the l ' pper Rhode Island College of ~ciencc and Palmistry, 
cares naught for glory nod ,..,.eallh. All he CM('S uhout is to work 
in his laboratory, to ploy ~fozart qunrtets "ith a few cronies, 
to smoke a good Marlboro, nnd to throw sticks for his faithful 
dog Trey to fetch. 

So when, after yet~rs of patient rC$enrch, Dr. Signfoos dis
co,·erpd Re,·erso, a sha"in~ cream which causes whiske~ to 
grow inward itlsl:ead of outword, thus enabling a man to bite 
ofT his beard instead of shaving it, it ncvl'r even crOAAed his 
mind that he had come upon a key to fame and riches; he simply 
a Rigncd all hi royalties from Rc,·erso to the colle,:tc and went 
on with his quiet life of working in the lnbomtory, playing 
Mozart quartets, smoking good 1\lnrlboros and Uuowin~ 11ticks 
for his faithful dog Trey. (Trey, incidentnlly, lutd died some 
years earlier but habit is n ~:~trong thing nnd Dr. , ip;n.foos to 
this day continues to throw slicks.) 

As everyone knows, Re,·erso turned out to be amndly succt'f:S
ful shnving cream. R.oyallies in the first month nmounted to 
.. 200,000, which came in mighty lurndy, believe you me, IJeCUul'e 
the college hnd long been postponing some urgently needed 
repairs-a lightning rod for the men's dormit.ory, new hoops for 
the b:urketbaU court, leather patcheJ< for the chess team's cloow'S 
and a pen wiper for the Director of Admi<;Siona. 

In the second month royalties amounted to an even million 
dollars and lhe college l>oughL Mnrlooro cil(tuettcs for nil 
Ftudent. and faculL.) member.;. 1l i~ intcrest.it1p; thut lhe college 
ch()!;(l ~Iarlboro cil(:arettes though lhoy could \\ell hu\'e nfforded 
more expensive brunds. The rculion is t;imply this: you cun pny 
morc for a cigaret te hut you cun't I(Pt a het.tcr flavor, 11 better 
mok<'. If you think fliwor went ClUt wiHm tilf.NR cnme in, try 

11 l\ lnrlhoro. The fii!Alr cigarette \\it h the unfilwr('(] tnfltt'. You, 
1.011, cnn t!lliOk<' likc nmillinnnire at a co::t ''hich df!c!l no' iolrnce 
to the t<limme.<~t of hudget!l. Marlboro!< come in ~>oft pack or 
Oip-l<~p box and ~tn 1Jc: round ut any to!J:ulco countN. i\lillion
atrc,; cun be found on yarht~. 

But I digr<' ~. We wrrc SJX'Ilking of the royalties from 
Rt'\'Crso which continur to llccrut• nt nn astonishing mU>-now 
in rxc<'s'! of one million dollar" pt'r \H'<'k. The coiiPp;e j,. dning all 
it cnn to HJX'nd the money ; the flludent.-fn.culty rntio which u,ct•d 
f.{) be tlurty ~<lndNat~ lo one tenchrr iR uo" thirty trnchrrR to 
one t~tudont; llw (iulf Htrenm hns h('('n purcha.qcd for the 
Depllrtmcnt of Murine llioloJ(y; lite Dean of Wonten hn" 1Jrcn 
J(nlcl-Jllu lt'tl. 

But mcm<'y doe. not buy hllpJiillt>l'"• CliJK'cially in th<' cnllt>~e 
\\orltl . !'overly and i''Y lhnt is the• ncadrmic life not JlO\\<'r 
IUlll prlr. nw l'pf1Pr Hhoor hlund \nllrf(C of • 'ciC'IlCll untl 
Pulrnir.try i11 frunkly rmbtarw-.$('ri hy nil tlii!' "cnlth, but 1 nrn 
plt'a'lt cl to rcpnrt th:at tltr. tnt!-!hi' un• not tnkin.st tl•<•ir rnlunutv 
lyin~t dnwn. l..ttr<t Wt'«'k thc·y c:munrkrd all rn\ ultict~ ft~r n crn~il 
n'"rnrd1 proJ!rum ltrnd('d hy I>r. Wu~t~lnfT Ril!llffiCl In dcvt·lnp 
11 '~hi~kH \\hid1 i" n·-i"'lllllt to RP.\'('1'1'(1. l.rt u~ ull jnin in '' h·h
ittA tlw olcJ ~<'nllenum S\ICCC'- •• Clllltlll Maallt.utooaa 

• * • 
Tltf' 3/Hmaors Q( till' colr-n•r~ rr.n'l t1n1' uou monrv but tl1e11 
can o/Tt•r uou lint.> amoking t nror - 11 it II t1r ICitltcm I filter. If 
uou Ia cor fi/11 r• tr11 a Marlboro. If non-filters arco vuur plea•· 
ure pick a Philip Morris. 



SAEs Lead 1-M Contests, 
Spring Sports Start Soon 

The intramural wreslllng touma- ~ go against the Law School at 7 
menl began yesterday with a little Tuesday night at the Civic Bowling 
over 50 entries from aiJ the frater- Alley. The winner of the match be
nities. The semifin11l matches were tween Phi Kappa Sigma and the Phi 
held last night, and the finala in Psi's will then meet the NFU's at 
most events wlll be tonight How- 9 the same night. The standings 
ever, in the heavier classes, 177, show the NFU'a have an 8-0 mark. 
191, and heavyweight, the matches 
may continue on into next week. 

One thinq that was noticed, how
ever, by the managers of the intra
mural activities wos the lack of en
tries this year in comparsion with 
last year's tournament. 

MosL of the difficulty was ln the 
failure or the participants lo com
plete their required number of prac
tices. Pete MeriU, student intra
mural manager, expressed disap
pointment at lhe results oi this year's 
wrestling tournament. 

The handbaJJ tournament was 
woo by the Phi Psi's with Uttle 
compeUlion from nny of tbe 
houses. 

Weather Causes 
3 Cancellations 

Athletic director Cy Twombly has 
announced that because of the snow 
and bad weather conditions and the 
poor condi tions prevailing on the 
athletic fields the department bas 
been forced to cancel most of the 
home schedule to be pl•yed before 
spring vacation. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

1-M wrestlers grunt and groan. 

Diamondmen Open Against Elon, 
Play in Marine Tournament 

Page 3 

Stickmen Begin 13th Y ear, 
Have Fine Record at W & L 

When Washington and Lee's la
crosse team takes the field against 
Loyola College or Baltimore on 
March 26, it will mark the thirteenth 
consecutive year that this univer
sity has fielded a lacrosse team. 

In 1947 Washington and Lee's first 
lacrosse team compiled a respectable 
5-2 record. Such teams as Penn State 
•nd the University of Vlrglnla bowed 
to the W &L novices. That year the 
Generals defeated the Wahoos twice. 
The 5-2 record estabUshed in that 
first year was held up as one or 
the best season's marks yet formed 
>Y the stickmen. 

goalie in Jim Lcwi, the team was 
only able to compile n 5-6 'ieason's 
mark. llowe\cr, the lickmcn had 
the ~>atl'ifAction of beating Virginia 
for the first time in five l eal"i. 
W&L hAs not ~n able to ddtnt 
the Wahoos in lacrosse again <since 
that dale. 

Last year's season again held an
other first for W&L lacrosse his tory. 
The Generals upset Hof&tra, 7-6, Cor 
their first win against that school 
since 1947. 

Last year another milestone was 
mode in W&L lacrosse. A team com
posed of players from the University 

Perennial po~erbouses ln thi'l of Virginia and Washin~tton and Lee 
sport lnc:ludlng Maryland, J ohns toured AUlltralia while playing the 
llopklns, and llofstra have been best teams of that country. The team 
on the Generals schedule each was coached by W&L's Bob McHenry 
season since the inaugun l one. In and Gene Corrigan or UVa. Cor
the past few yean W&L bas play- rigan was McHenry's predecessor 
ed one o( the roughest lacrosse as lacrosse coach at W&L. 
sdtedules in the country. 

While on lbe Au~tralian tou r the 

The final volleyball playoffs will 
be held next Monday and Tuesday 
nights. On Monday, the Phi Gam's 
will play the Delt's at 7:15 in the 
gym. On Tuesday night, the winner 
of Monday night's game will play 
the Phi Psi's Cor the first place 
title. The winner of the game will go 
to the State Intramural Volleyball 
tournament which will be held some
time later this month or at the first 
of next month. 

The only exception will be the 
track meet scheduled with Hlgh Point 
CoUege for Wednesday afternoon. 
IC the outdoor track is not cleared 
of snow and dry by that time, the 
meet will be held on the indoor track 
at VML 

The f Olf match and the baseball 
r ame scheduled with Dartmouth 
Collqe and the lacrO!Ille rune with 
Williams have been cancelled and 
will not be resdleduled. 

With scheduling such as t.hls it members (rom Washington an d 
was not until 1955 that the Blue and Lee'to team gained much \•aluable 

Because of the cancellation of 1 the team is beginning to shape up White again had a winning season. experience. Coa.cb 1\tcllenry is 
the Dartmouth game originally sche- well However, he is concerned over That year the Generals turned in hoping that thls ';t.ummer or ex
duled for March 22, the W&L base- l the hitting situation as the team a fine 6-2-1 record, downing the tended road work" will pay oil 1n 
ball squad will not get into action has had virtually no batUng practice. j powerful squads of the Maryland tbe coming season. Once again tbe 
until March 26 when they face Elon 

1

1 Lyles Is pleased with the early ap- Lacrosse Club and the University of W&L team will (ace on exeremely 
College at Elon. pearances of pitchers Roy Carpenter Baltimore. tough schedule includin g Johns 

The Elon game will be the opener and Phil Sharp and feels that they In 1957 the W&L lacrosse team had Oopk.ins nod 1\laryland, r.mked 

Due to the cancellations the base
ball team wlll not play Its opener 
until March 26 when the team faces 
Elon College. On the same day the 
lacrosse team will travel to Balti 
'IOre to play Loyola College. 

of what should be an active spring should be ready ~o go on the mound. Its ~rst All-American, goalie Jimmy one and two in the nation respect
vacation for the baseballers. Follow- As a tentative line-up, Lyles named LewiS. That year, sparked by the ively. 
lng the Elon game the team willlrav- Jim Russ as catcher; Park Gilmore, ~real play of Lewis, the team again 
el directly to Parris Island, South second base; Ned Hobbs, short stop; had a winning record with a 7-6 Although the quality of thls year's 

Ch Ck Lan third b B b Wil mark learn Is as yet unknown, H ap•"'ars 
ln bowling activity the PiKA's will Carolina where it will face ComeU u e, ase; o - · .-~ 

University, Springfield College, and liams, left field; Robin Wood, center In 1958 with tbe nation's best (Continued on page 4) 

1-M Standings 
the P arris Island Marines in the 1 field; and Cal Couch, right . field. r:====================....:===--==: 
annual Marine tournament. In past Rosy Page and John Amos will be 

Place Fraternity Points 
The goJf team will not play its 

llrst match until the openlnr round 
of the Grflenbrler toumamenl In 
this tournament W&L will host 
seven other college teams Includ
Ing Colgate, UVa., West Va. Univ., 
Georre Washington, Davidson, 
Ohio Uninrsity and Dennison. 

years W &L has done weU in the use? as relief pitchers. The first base 
tournament and it has provided the posttion is still open. 

1-Sigma Alpha Epsilon ................ 454 
2--Phl Kappa Psi .............................. 453 
3- Beta Theta PL ........................... 448 
4-Delta Tau Delta. ......................... 430 
5-Delta Upsilon .............................. 428 
6-Pi Kappa Phl .............................. 425 
7- Zct.a Beta Tau ............................. 416 
8-Phl Kappa Sigma ........................ 411 
9- Phl Delta Theta ........................... 406 

10-Pi Kappa Alpha .......................... 404 
11- Kappa Sigma ............................. 396 
12--Lambda Chi Alpha .................... 363 
13--Sigma Nu .................................... 357 
14- P hi Gamma Delta ...................... 277 
15-Sigmn Phi Epsilon ...................... 221 
16-Kappa Alpha .............................. 202 
17- Sigma Chi .................................... 176 
18-Law School ................................. 90 
J9-Phl Epsilon Pi ............................ 33 
20-NFU ................................................ 10 

+-
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221 s. Main ~__:o 3-2841 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 

HO 3-2101 
ORDER BY PUONE 
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: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • t' urni'\b your apartment • 
: or Dorm ! 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Shop Lexington's 
most up-to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

:•+++++++++++++++++++++1+ 
: ROBERT E. LEE 
; BARDERSDOP 

i 0 &\'ld M. Moore t 
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Radio Hospital 

RADIO, TV, PIJONOGRAPtl 
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• All Students Welcome ~ : . 

team with a chance to get some early 
season experience against good com
petition. 

The tennis team which has had 
no practice as yet this season is not 
scheduled to open the season until 
April 1 when it faces Colgate. 

FoDowing the tour nament the 
Generals will wind up the spring 
tour by lacing East Carolina Col
lere on April 1 and Norfolk W&M 
in a double-header April 2. 

Although greatly hampered by the 
weather, Coach J oe Lyles feels that 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially Invites you to make thia your headquarters for good food 

Here you cet tbe best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our S peci4lties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

................................................. 
: + f Open a convenient student Checking account ~ 
: today : 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
l : 
+ + 

Member of tbe Federal lruunnce Corporation i 
: : 
....................... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:················································ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8 U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Opp0$ite State Tbeateor) 

where he will be pleased to see all his friends 

Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone HObart 3-4712 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••&••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

" To gel t!Je best get Sealtestn 
:>ver twenty d i1ferent products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bloclc and Crushed Ice : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Your favorite mixes-lee Cold : 
: : * : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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MILLER'S 
14 East Nel500 Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some A ntique1 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free EsUmates 

PHONES: 
Offico-HO 3-(322 
llomo-HO 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

We don' t claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
: Doc's Corner 
• • • • 
: Store : 
e I 
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DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 00 EAST IN LEXlNGTON 

Aeros.~ (rom the new White Top Restaurant 

U03-42U 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special A ccoutzts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Stt-eet 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

"Appnrrl 
®ft Jrnrlnim!l 
t4r itntt . . ': 

lfumlel l .lil. 

Shakespeare's w1sc \\-Ords might well 
be kept m mind by young men 

today. To look your best longer, 
may we suggc~t our flatterina 

BritL•h Tab collar. Under fastening 
holds collar neatly and comfortably 

in plncc. In fine oxford and 
broadcloth. SS.OO. Silk tic, $2.SO. 

Whtrt vtr yov "o •• 
yov foolc b•ll•r /n on Attow sMrl 
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More on News; 
tLittle Knives' 

C Continued from pqe %) 

brondca!>t a day Channel Ten used 
to, but cut it out. The rest of the 
broadcasts are devoted to film clips 
of the lot4.'st meeting of the octo
genarinn society and other import
ant stories 

~o one say'l that trivia c;houldn't 
be rcJXIrted, but ~urely the ''Star 
City'' dt~rves better news than 
it i\ retting now. &cau e or the 
poor work of the local new5 media, 
tho~ interested in finding out 
what ':. going on in the re'it of 
the \\Orld are Jere to the tender 
mercies of the Wash~on Post, 
who~ reporting is generally 
extreme!~ biosed in one way or 
another. The world doel. not begin 
and end ( thank GOO) with Roa
noke and tbe "1\lountain Empire." 

• • • 
I am following with great interest 

the most recent expose of veH at 
W ashinglon and Lee, the story of the 
"little knives." 1 am afraid Ulnt too 
much is bein~ made of them, how
ever. In any social group those who 
do not conform are usually ridiculed 
until they conform or leave. Imagine, 
for instance, admHUng in an in
telleclunl group that one liked tele
vision, Rachmaninov or Nixon. The 
nastirtcss or the "little luUves" would 
pale next to the scorn prompted by 
such nn admission. 1n other words 
those carrylngs-on are not peculiar 
lo fraternity life at W&L. 

Last year, when "A Grain of Salt" 
was written under o pseudonym, I 
thought lhat it was the result o! an 
imperfectly digested Ancient History 
course, and that it was written by 
the re-incarnation of Madame Bla
vatsky, Mrs. Annie Bcsant, or some 
other leading theosophist. This year 
the imperfectly digestro course seems 
to be Sociology, and of course we 
know who the author is. 

GRASS ROOTS OPERA TONIGUT 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Stewart Arrangement Excellent Talks with Committees; 
Sails for England in Sept. 

(Continued from Pare 1) 
joymenl in working together that 
makes you feel as if you are work
ina with a group of men. It's fun." 

Snow has kept rehearsals !rom 
taking place as scheduled, and the 
cast Is now behind in its work. This 
Is placing an added burden on all of 
the girls in particular Both Jeanne 
Egolf and Chris Christie were hav
ing to work especially hard last night 
to make up for the three weeks of 
rehearsals they both have missed due 
to Wednesday night snows over the 
past month. 

All-American Candidates 
(Continued !rom pare 3) 

that once again W&L may have an 
All-American lacrosse player. Sen
iors J ay Stull, midflelder, and Skip 
Rorst, attackman, are both possible 
candidates for Otis honor. Coach Mc
Henry feels that lC llie 1960 team 
can compile a good won-lost record 
and U Stull and Horst can have 
good seasons as individual players, 
their chan~ for All-American hon
ors appear excellent. 

Has Many Activities 
(Continued from Page I ) 

Che American Colonie!>'' which wru. 
published In 1957. 

In addition to his literary achieve
ments, Dr. Wright has found time to 
accept various fellowships and has 
served on a number of professional 
bodies, including the Modem Lan
guage Association ot America. the 
Amer1can Historical Association, the 
Phi Bela Kappa Senate and a mem
ber of Ute editorial board of lhe His
tory Book Club. 

He is also a member of various 
foundations, museum boards, and li
Ubrary boards or committees. Since 
1948, he has served as ilie director 
of llie Folger Shakespeare Library In 
Washtngton, D. C. 

The cast l.~ now beginninc to co
ordinate, bowe\'er, and the eru.ero
ble which wiU be playinJr in ac
companiment to the musical l 
pla)' ing with ead1 scene to try to 
dete rmine what effect ctm be 
achieYed. Next week the wbole 
company \\ill mo\e into the Troub 
Theatre wbere combination pro
ducer, assistant dlredor, lllld art 
diredor Tim Morton will have 
thing ready to roll. 

The musical arrangement done by 
Mr. Stewart belongs on Broadway 
rather than the Troub Theatre, and 
the ensemble itself sounds very im
,resslve. It consists o!: Mel Marvin 
on piano, Alan Stubbs on drums, 
Pete Lynn on the violin, Harry Le
vine on bass, Bill Lowry and Howard 
Zimmerman on clarinets, Barry Ep
person on the sax, Sandy Smith and 
Gene Johnson on trumpets, Gene 
O'Dell on the trombone, and John 
Turner on the French hom. Said Mr. 
Stewart in regard to the musical, 
"It's refreshing to know that some
thing really creative is going on 
among Ute students here on cam
pus." 

Scenes are done bas1cally on the 
usual method by which a musical is 
run. There IS dinlogue and singing 
lntcm1ixed, with some solos and some 
group singing. Bill Young, playing 
the part of the presidential hopclul 
Henry Clay Adams, is alone worth 
the price of admission to go to see. 

......................... 
+ • 
~ Hamric and Sheridan ~ 
: ~ 
: JEWELERS i 
: Watch Repair ~ 
+ • : Jewelry Repair + 
: Rlllld Engraving •.: 
t W&L Class Rings + 
+ and 
~ Jewelry for all Occnsions : 

(Continued (rom page 2) 

at Little Rock and New Orleans. 
The committees whll'h interview~ 
him were compo~ed of former Rhodes 
Scholars and one or two college 
presidents. 

MeLin now looks forward to the 
September saillni for England 
aboard llic Queen Elizabeth. Aboard 
with him will be the oilier 31 Rhodes 
Scholars for 1960. Once at Oxford 
they will be spread among Ute uni
versity's many colleges, surrounded 
for the most part by En~llshmen. 

Truman Visit Unconfirmed 
(Continued from page 1) 

General plans for the various 
phases of lhc convention were out
lined last nlghl, and the rE'Sponsibil
ity ol the delegations was reviewed. 

Each member of the student body 
wil l be assessed a small fee, through 
his state delegation, to help support 
the convention. In addition, some 
states are planning st!parate assess
ments omong their respective delega
tions to help defray expenses or the 
particular delegation. 

No word of confirmation had been 
received from former President 
Harry S. Truman at press lime to
day, but convention official!. arc 
hopdul of receiving word from Mr. 
Truman b4.'forc Spring Vacation. 

"The Boor," by Dominick Argento ;::::=============. 
t 803-2022 i 
++++++++++++++++•l'++~·+•++ 

and "Gallantry," by Douglass Moore, 
lwo comic operas, will be presented 
by the Virginiu Grass Roots Opera 
Thealre here March 18 under the 
sponsorship of the Washington and 
Lee Concert Guild. 

STATE 
lEltiNCTON. VA 

MOIAU 1·~14 

FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-MON.-TU'f.8. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 

HO 3-2211 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u in~ 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 
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Lost Your Textbook? 
We special order 

immediately 

also 
School Supplies 

and Outline Series 

The Book Shop 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
SUN.-MON. 

-~ 
W. C. 1-'ield 

FATAL GLASS OF BEER 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.8 
ACROSS 

1. Ono-tl'ftm 
dan~? 

t . Boot. u.tntaa. 
l!lll.'my,e~ 

9. A~ b.ukwaro. 
IO.Soap_ 
II . Om~ lo line 

for ~line tba 
bird 

11. J abbed 
U . Unlv. at 

Ft. Wort.h 
(abbr.) 

16. Mal do'a 
lut name 

16. Ch•~'• partner 
17. Patq'a quarrel 
1&. Unclrdlm 
20. Submoron 
28. Made ~bUdlah 

MIMI 
24. Get a lr4!1b 

aupply or mal• 
25. Like a Kool, 

oborfoualy 
te. D!Rov~r 
IT. Whm hot. 

ll hu whet~~ 
28. llu a mUinl&ht 

ana a 
at. flad • mldnl&ht 

Nlltk 
ea. Flddltd with 

lh- TV At 

86. N•thM"Ianda 
Eut lndl!lll 
(ahhr) 

IG. llow you IN-I 
am.,ldna Koola 
(i Wl>l'tU) 

19. Worn a .. ay 
t O,_t'ranre, 

nMiorol 
"l't'niUID 
Ialaod" 

t I. En allah male 
wbo 14Unda 
cood for a lilt 

t2. Wdl, lt't 
abou~ dmcl 

DOWN 
1. M«''IIAaelna 

fortune eooky 
2. Turk In lh8 

Uvtnc room? 
3. WhaL th~ Orltlab 

call a dprul Lt 
pack 

tl. Even ~oolet' 
than KO(>II 

6. G I maO addr• 

"ARE 'VOU K(J)L 

ENOUGH TO 9 

6. "Come up 10 t.he t---t-....,.--4--+--
-"lall'fc 24 
ol Koolt" 

'7. Eaact 
8. GN!<'lod 11 26 
A~o. 

11. Ovt!r (poetic) 
32 10. On •bleb 

wlnd.thll'lda 1lt 
1'7. Don't ao awayl 
18. Enaacln& 

ft<wrlry 
18. Llonhted N 39 
20. Whlppf'd 
21. ~t•WIIb 
22. A kind of WIUit 41 
23. Real laney 

.. now .. 

2 3 5 6 

16. Not lh~oppotllf 
or prdah 

2'7. Str~t of r('(n't 
29. Koolt art'_ 
30. Cont!'mp<>rary 

or SballBIIpl'&re 
81. Sturk up for 
38. African Jaunt 

When your throat tells ) 
~u it's time for a chahge, 

you need 
84. J'ut your rarda 

on th" tal>ltt 
87. Com~- p<•ln\ 
88. Liule at.Atioo 

a real change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

oFKCJDL 
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Harvey 
Allen 
Looks 
at 

Is the day conunt{ when there'll be 
no new flicks at the Slate and Lyric? 
No one expects U\e Screen Actor's 
Guild strike to last that long, but if 
it dJd run long enough, that's a pos
sible outcome. Going to a flick would 
be like a nlghlmue continuation of 
the late show and the late late show! 

This week's LIFE gives an inside 
look at just the moment when the 
strike hit. It caught Liz Taylor in 
nothing but a sheet. She was in the 
midst of a bedroom scene for her 
new picture "Butterfield 8." 

For the big companies, it looks 
like the end. At least one mnn at 
Paramount, not to be confused with 
Bob Chipley's place and Happy 
hour, has a job, no matter how long 
the strike goes on. He's Dick Webb, 
who bas the backbreaking job or 
keeping the Paramount indoor lawn 
green, or all things. 

The Dark Continent 
U the religion department around 

here thlnks they have a problem 
getting profol1nd thoughts across a t 
8:25, "sunrise service" classes, a look 
at LIFE's report on Billy Graham's 
African crusade on the dark conti
nent mighl be encouraging. 

A couple of things they don't have 
to cope with are the chance of being 
rained Ol1t and translation. AIU1ough 
It was lhe l'ainy season. Graham 
lucked out with only one rally being 
rained out. 

They mighl look Into local angles, 
as d1d Billy Grnham. He used 19,565-
foot Mount Klllmanjaro to empha
size lhe power of God. 

Groans and Sweat 
Freshmen and sophomores In 

Co<~ch Miller and Lord's classes wlll 
flnd possible comfort In seeing some 
or the old pros ~oing throuf!h the 
d tily do:ren We're speaking of in
dividuals like Stan Musial and Red 
Schoendienst, who are groaning and 
sweating to ~et in shape for sprln~:. 

Some of w;, as enterint: freshmen, 
wet e in pretty lousy shope, but none 
quite so bad as Red Schocndlen!-tl. 
When he started worki:-t~ out he 
could only do one pu~h-up. Now, 
u!tcr six weeks, he's up to 20. That's 
no f!real feat., but It may be comforl
mtt to know that some of us beating 
a palh to the gym three times n 
wCi.lk tlo have company. 

W1lh sprin~t vnc:1llon fortunately 
drawing ncar, It mt'Dn!l time lo 
lravt>l to fnr aw.ty ploc4.'s, not usu 1-
ly home. LIFE might be t. ken as 
sugge:.tmg, as on ideal place to go 
lhat is unusual and surprising, none 
olh4.'r than New Zealand. 

Granttd not m.tny will hove the 
funds or unlimited cuts to do it, 
but it's worth at lc111L looking at 
what's in store for one mnk1na t.he 
trip> 

DiK Trout 
Among other things, New Zealand 

1s a land of wide opt•n ~;pacl!'i und 
mountains. Fo1· the r.tudent who's 
alrendy hel'n lo F'loridn, Nn:-sau, 
nnd Bermuda, tht'rt.•'s another hcnch 
or two iiWIIling him, down unclt!r. 
And, if lht'l·e're any fishermen 

obout, a medJum-slzcd New Zealand 
rainbow lrout weighs a scant 13 
pounds! 

r'or The Spcelunkers Utere's a 
,· .. l'i;:.tion on the cave Utcme. Down 
there it's grottos in glaciers that 
people like to wander through, map 
<>nd poke at the walls of. 

At ),st It.'s getting out to the 
world, in print.. We mean lhe fact 
t:l~ t del.> parties can be such a real 
drar,. and a downri~tht chore. Some 
people nre almost glad to return 
lo Echool in January just to get 
b ck :o they can rest and rccup
er. te from the bi~ whirl. 

DebuLmte Debllde 
LIFE explores various aspects of 

t:1e rounds In "L iving It Up on the 
Debutante Circuit." Such skills as 
h;mdling lhree glasses or chom
pegne without. spilling a drop are 
mentioned as one of the true 
achievements of a seasoned and 
well-trained escort. 

And you've never see.n a receiv
ing line like that at the Intema
lional Debutante Ball. Some girls 
even pull up slakes completely, in 
such places as Washington, D. C., 
and haul up to New York, just. lo 
be a part of the season! Is this really 
necessary? 

If you want to really throw an 
elaborate buffet, in recent years, in 
the New York area, lry having 
your little party on a ship, like a 
German eonsl1l general dJd, aboard 
lhc liner Bremen. 

Some of the parties even tum out 
Like the horror shows seen recenUy 
in most fralcrnlty houses due to the 
snowed in weekends. We're advUied 
that these are less than rarely 
broken up, the deb party horror 
shows we mean, because Ute social 
secretaries are fearful of a revolt 
on the part of the escorts. A revolt 
to such things as going o.ff to shoot 
craps. 

Our problems of financing a 
weekend nt Randolph-Macon, Hol
lins, or Sweet Briar seems pretty 
small, considering you can't throw 
a halfway decent deb party for less 
than $3,000! 

Wee William 
Then there's "Wee" William 

Walker, the 53-year-old grand
father who hasn't really waited for 
n change to go back to school. It 
came to hlm Instead of accepting 
the job opportunlties to further edu
cate himself, he now makes It 65 
miles by bus to the Western Caro
lina College for classes, lasting from 
1:30 unti l 9:00 p.m. Thirty to forty 
hours of the rest of the week is 
!tJX!nt studying. This makes our ef
forL'I look pretty sick, particularly 
when you consider thoL it's going 
to take him about slx years to get 
the bachelor's shcepskJn. 

Just for example, how'd you like 
0 2 1 2 hour English cllw? or 
course. he only carries three courses 
ench term, but still receives less 
credit lhan a regular student would 
for the same amount of effort. 

Wonder lC cuts are n problem 
with him? Probably not.. Even if he 
has unlirruteds, a rare distinction 
around here, he's just the kind of 
kUY who wouldn't use them. 


